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Sweeping Strike Order

(Continued from page 11)

conduct toward them tending lo
frighten or intimidate them in order
to induce or compel the employ eg of
your complainants, or any of them, to
quit their employment.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order, certified under the hand of
the clerk and seal of this court, be
served on. each of the defendants to
he restrained thereby, and that said
defendants, and all persons who shall
nave knowledge of said writ,' or upon
whom it may be served, shall be there-
by and thereafter enjoined from doing
or counseling or inciting any of the
acts set forth above, restrained hereby.

Dated at Omaha, Neb., this 20th day
of July, 1904.

W. H. MUNGBR, Judge.

An Aged Twenty Dollar Bill

'A county judge down in Kentucky,
W. H. Prewitt of Danville, has in his
possession a $20 bill that has con-

nected with a pathetic story of the
civil war. While gathering together
and arranging his personal effects, in
company with several friends one day
in June, he pulled from an old box a
$20 bill, yellow with age, and re-

marked:
"This must not be spent during my

lifetime.'
He then related the following story:

I Less Than Half Fare
TO

BOSTON AND RETURN .

Vl
WABASH RAILROAD

Tickets sold Aug. 11th., 12th. and 13th.
account G. A. K.

Tho Wabash, has been selected as the
official line and special train will learo Chi
cago via Wabash It. R., from Dearborn and
Polk St. Station, 1 P. M., Aug., 14th., for all
G. A. It. Comrades, their family and friend b.

Train will pass Detroit and a stop mado
at Niagara Falls. Aside from this the Wabash

e has fnBt trains dally from Omaha, Kansas
5 City, St. Louis and Chicago to Boston allow- -
I lng stop oyer at norm's xair ana outer
p points.

See that your tickets read via the
WABASH, the only line with Its own station
at main entrance World's Fair grounds. All
Accntscan route you this way.

I For rates, beautiful World's Fair folder

office, 1G01 Farnam St. or address,
HARIIY E. MOORES,

G. A. P. D. Wab. R. R.
Omaha, Nebr.

m

Utah Colo,
and Return

I Every Day to September 30,
inclusive, with final return limit
October 31, 19 04--, via

UNION

PACIFIC
OfltfM and Salt Lake City $3e.fio
Glanweod Springs, Col..t $28.75
Pueblo..... .....$17.50
Colorado Springs i....$i735

Denver $16.75
From Lincoln, x

Nebraska
Be sure your ticket reads over
this line.
E. B. SLOSSON, Gen'! Agent.

"Just after the battle of Perryville
I found two

m
young confederate so-

ldierstwo boys, about 17 or 18 years
of age, lying woundee upon the Held.
I took them to my home, then in the
neighborhood of the battlefield, and
took care of them Tor several weeks,
until they had almost recovered from
their wounds. One morning a com-
pany of Federal soldiers surrounded
my house and took us prisoners to
Danville, where they kept us for sev-
eral days before taking the boys to
prison. When tho laas were about to
be taken away they 'gave mo this $20
bill for taking care of them. I re-
fused at first, but they insisted that
I tako tho money, for it would bo
taken away from thorn anyway, and
I would just as soou nave it as any-
body. I finally consented.- - They gave
me the bill and bade me good-b- y as
they went to prison. That was forty-tw- o

years ago and r nave neither
heard nor seen anything of tho young
soldiers since, but I have kept this
money. Many times I have been broke
and in need of a dollar, but I never
had a desire to spend the bill. Here
It is; It belongs to them." New York
Commercial.

Amending The Platform.
William J. Bryan, in his sickbed

speech in the closing hours of the St.
Louis convention, virtually accused
Judge Parker of adding a new plank
to the democratic platform by his be-
lated telegram, but since that time Mr.
Bryan appears to have made a few
additions to the platform himself.

The Commoner of July 15 prints
what it calls "the democratic plat-
form," one paragraph of which is as
follows:

"We are in favor of the arbitration
of differences between corporate em-
ployers and their employes, and we fa-
vor a strict enforcement of the eight-ho- ur

day on all government work."
If this paragraph or anything to tho

same effect is in the democratic plat-
form, either as it left the hands of
the subcommittee or as amended by
the full committee on resolutions, we
have not been able to find it This is
mysterious, and especially so in con-
sequence of a reference to this plank
in an editorial on another page of the
Commoner, as follows:

"The labor plank is nearly all that
could be desired. It declares against
government by injunction; it favors
arbitration and the eight-ho- ur day,
and denounces the methods that have
been resorted to in the Colorado strike,
but as these planks were added in the
full committee some uncertainty exists
as to the candidate's position." -

Mr. Bryan, it will be remembered,
was dangerously III when the conven-
tion adjourned; and for some time
afterward, and it is only charitable to
suppose that this number of the Com-
moner was edited at a time when he
was suffering from brain fever. There
Is no other way that we know of to
account for its misstatements and
vagaries concerning the platform.

There is not a syllable in the demo-
cratic nlatform as teleirranhed to Chi
cago on the subject of arbitration in
labor troubles or about the eight-ho- ur

day in government work. As to gov-

ernment by injunction, the platform
is equally silent about that also unless
reference Is made to the indorsement
of the senate bill on the subject of
p.unlshing contempt of court, which
failed to pass in 1896. This bill pro-

vided that no one should be punished
for indirect contempt in a federal
court without trial by jury, hut fell far
short of condemning "government by
injunction."

The last mentioned plank is like the
whole democratic platform an in-

genious straddle on every important
subject, so constructed as to "hit if it
a n rlnnr and miss if it is 1 calf."

Mr. Bryan' can put one construction J

on it In the west and Mr. Shcenan an
opposite construction on it in tho east.
The last issue of Tho Commoner Is
prophetic of tho endless doublo en-
tendre of the platform and tho cam-
paign. Chicago Chronicle.

(loidcn Rule Jones"
The campaign speeches of the lato

Sauiv.cl M. Jones, mayor of Toledo,
are interesting. The follow-
ing irj sample extracts:

"I do not believe that God Intends
that a man should havo to waste his
time looking for a job. Adam didn't."

"The government must get rid of tho
last vestige of aristocracy."

'Police courts are charnel houses for
the destruction of human souls. You
can not coerce people into righteous-
ness."

"The word 'gentleman Is becoming
intolerable."
"Borrowers of money arc life's real
derelicts."

"Political organizations are relics of
a savage state."

"The most pitiable object in the
world today is an idle man."

"So long as the capital crime of
capital punishment exists thero will
be murder."

"The golden rule is the law of action
and reaction in physics translated in-

to morals."
"Men think there arc circumstances

whereTJhc can deal with human beings
without love, and there are no such
circumstances."

"I claim no privilege for myself or
for my children that I am not doing
my utmost to secure for all others on
equal terms."

If you dniy knew how Hutch": mora
L money you could make with aa

Empire
Cream Separator!
on tho farm, we don't believe you'd
hesitate a day before buying one.
Our books aboat the Empire Way
of runBlsf the dairy are free. They
point toe way to Mice profits.
Send la you.' aarae.

BtnjHre Cream Separate? C.
Bleeaal leM, N. J. Chlcmge, lit.

MlMMpeHJi MImk.

Patent Secured sskswassgr,d for Jroidefeoo
aad what to I ore at. 7Jaest publication! baaed fer
free tilttrlbutlea. J ataU seeared by us a4rarUae4
free Is Patent lleeora SAMIOX COPY FRKE.
Ktars, Wilsons Co., Kept, y, Washington, D.O.

TpRKK-BKNDU- BNO MONEY, BIMPI.V WRITE
for 15 par.ktgee Itubbcr Mending Tlwne

which nell at 10ceach;whcn Bold remit us tlie 11.60
collected and we will ship you, free, prcpnld,your
choice or Indian bcadwork outfit, lady's gold
plated locket and chain, base bail ict, fine iinl
tatlon diamond ring, printing outfit, or any
other article selected Irom premium list
sent wllb the Rubber Mending Tissue. We
trust you with our goods and take back
all you connot sell. Hcnd Now. Houthera
Mercantile Co , Dcpt, 62 Houston, Texan.

FENCE! MADE,
boki te we raraarMWlwfeatJahi(H. raltr WmtmUiI. CaUlo? ITi--

COILS
Box 224

bcatbvTMf- -

Bali

urn,
grama rcieila.

WhuawIT, fadtaaa. p. a. A,

-- 78YEARS. WfcTvAV CASK
Want MORE Baluhkn rf I Wetfely

aiara nerfery, Leeuuaa, me.; UHaiiviuc, Ate

Rare Opportunity
For Our Readers

Everyone is intorosted and rightly so in what contributes to proper enter-
tainment and amusement; moro especially to what is of educational valuo. Thus
every progressive person will earnestly dosiro to learn and know as much as pos-

sible about

The Great World's Fair, St. Louis.
Many of us will visit the Exposition, and that visit will prove the event of a

lifetime. It is a wonderland miles in extent; it is a thousand exhibits in one,
and the daily spectacles are a succession of pictures that never grow common-

place. If you cannot make tho trip, there is nothing but tho camera and tho
printed page that can help you. Whether you go or not you should not fail to
secure, as a souvenir and record, the best possible pictorial and descriptive history,
which moans that magnificent publication,

THE UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION ART SERIES

This splendid work will transport to your very home tho greatest Exposition
and Assemblage of Nations the world has ever soon; and will keep it there for
yoars to come. It is pur duty as intelligent and progressive Americans to learn ntf

much as possible about thia groat World's Fair. THE UNIVERSAL EXPO-- .
SITION ART SERIES is the best teacher.

This work will be issued in twenty weekly parts or portfolios, each containing
sixteen suporb views, with interesting educational descriptions, prepared by tba
well-know- n author and lecturer, Prank O. Tyrrell. The series will not only con

atitute a pictorial but written history of the Fair, and will thus possess a fascinat-

ing interest and genuine value for every member of the family for those whi

visit St. Louis, apd more especially for thoso who do not
Tho regular price of each Portfolio is 25 CENTS. In order to give our readers;

every opportunity to know this greatest of World Fairs, we have arranged to mail
them direct to the subscriber's homo for tho nominal sum of 10 CENT3 each,

which is actual copt to us, plus expense of mailing. Tho first number will be in the
mails July 31. Send in your order now to

THE COMMOMER
Lincoln, Neb,
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